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senator ernest gruening is known throughout alaska as a warm
and sympathetic man he truly understands the dreams and
hopes of alaskansalaskasAlaskans v
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this warmth and understanding plus his dynamic ability inmakeake
ernest gruening an outstanding guardian of alaskan interests in
the congress

thousands of alaskansalaskasAlaskans know personally of his affection and
concern for young people thousands of others have personal I19

knowledge of his deep and sincere desire to help individuals
achieve their goals in life

but he also makes sure that however heavy the burden of work
he always has time to listen courteously and lend a sympathetic
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ernestEM st greninggmeningGrueni understandsU d r tand
hand to the Mindividualdividual cicitizen with a serious problem
the work of governmentgovernmbnt must go on so senator gruening and
hishig wife dorothy areeareearlyareeirlyare earlyirly aadasdrisersrandrisersrsrandand the senator isis one of the
first to arrive attheat the senatebeate office building eeachach morning
darivindrivindrivingg time is used for the readingteadmgreadinb and study that makes
senator gruening one of our best informed national legislators
and he spends a large part of his time workingwoikingboiking on the problems
brought to him by individual alaskansalaskasAlaskans the GI whowantswho wants to
continue his service there the would be homehomesteadersheadersteader btymistymiedied by
red tape the smallsmau businessman seeking a business loanioan and
many others hundreds and hundreds of alaskansalaskasAlaskans already have
personal knowledge of senatorgruenlisenator groeningsgrueningsGruen ngsings effeffortsartsonortsonon b-ehalfbehalf of
individualsindividualg
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SCHactive in fegansvegansvowww and plagpybhcplbg affairs
and senator grunninggruenlnflgruoning have worked closely
on legislation of interest to veterans


